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aiul lake lim cliaice, uuwby oil!.'!
' j t! ' lAi: S ti our it hurra I alone, never. WIilmi darkness iivertakes

IE BANQUET.
A TUi 1 ill litrlt' tltn S.mihUuii 11 ten- -

Besides the foreigners atlho dinner
there were about l)0 Chlnoso guests,

nUCH.:;;THE -- NET7EST,:
Nobbiest and Largest Stock of

himi' .'.is;'. ihe e.itrnirdniary furore ere- - aiul he is on the trump he mop,
t K lir wiiiiny Of coum' i only
know b.ii I read nUxit it. tuit I re
member one incident in particularho
visit to Mount Vwimn The reat ong-
trcrw bad been deeply touched by aiorie mof the iiiustnciw patriot, and uimn reHCb CLOin Washington the Jiiist request wan to II 1 1 ()!

lights a lire arid camps where he is until
daylight. With the Indian misfortune
and disease are ivgnrded as tho result of

of their deity, Death in

jonu of the tril)tM in the great northwest
is believed to be an unhappy, an unde-
sirably change, end when it occurs they
still live, although they take the form of
some creature among wildanimida And
$o when this body puts olf things mortal
,t enters immortality In the form of
ome lower animal. Troy Times.

v ensure is not nrnused by the

he taken to Mount Vernon. .'When Col.

and this Is what we ate: 1, pork rlml,
greens ami dioon stewed hi llsh nil a
kind of soup; 2. raw shark's tins; 3,

sea weed soup: 4, buis boiled
whole; 5, pickled eggs, over B)0 years
old very expensive; 6. raw hum on

gelatine; 7, stowed chicken liver: 8,
rats on toast; $, pork bulled in vinegar;
10, stewed chicken with entrails en-

tire', H, roust Ducking pig very good;
12, birds' nest 'soup; lli, fried ennml

vvasiimcton, ttif then proprietor of the
mAici, heard of her wish, he chartered
teatnboat and mulf up a party, which

beside Mr. Ilurnum and Miss I.lnd. in In the County, is now to be Seen on th u i 1 1 i 1 1
eluded Mr, Seatou, the mayor of Vah
iu;jton, v and othr notable citizen.
The boat landed near tm tomb nnd the hump splendid; 14, young puppy

soup; 15, fat pork, stowed lu think
molasses; 1(5, scorched turtle; 17, hare's;arry proceeded thither. The Nwfdwh

woman's big heart ran over a nhe drew
war this saered spot. Prom thw xint soup; 18, fried webs of duck feet; 19,

roast pig brains; 20, smoked shellthe wa conducted to the iminmoii, where
flsh; 21, salted shrimps, with monkeya fine collation waa nerved. With child

prudent enertion of ahlllty. To think
highly of oursolvos in comparison with
others, to assume by our own au-

thority that preeurieime which none is
willing to grant, must always bo in-

vidious and offensive; but to rato our
powers high in proportion to things
and imagine ourselves equal to great
undertakings, while wo leave others in

possession of tho same abilities, can
not with equal justice provoke cen-ure.'--

Y. ledger.

like enthusiasm alio gazed uhi) every Bteak; 22. boiled pig's feet; 23, dried
salted cuttle fish; 21, boiled owl, withrelic or tlie ureal leader. '

,

When the party had reached the libra Of Albany, Oregon.ry Col Washington took lxok from
insides complete; 2i, frlea-ee- crab;
20, goose roasted whole; 27, hash
pigeon and groomi; 28, cayenno pepperon of the helves and presented it to

her. Notonly had It been Washington', biscuits.
Wines Champagne, Bake (Jnpanesobut it contained his book plate and bin

namo written with his own hand. Mhw SWEET PUNISHMENT. wlno), saniohou and niechou (Chinese glad to hIiow yo uLind was (greatly moved. She drew Mr.
2T When you want to "dnw up," wc would m

through uiul mnko the right price.
wines).A fconooinuMtcrty Kxiinrlmout Th WitsRtrnuui aside and insisted iiKn making

some suitable return for the gift then
a Dovlilnd I'ttllur.

"Mary Jane Cray craft," wild the
Tho ubovo bill of faro Is by no means

an adequate description of tho various
dishes. There wits scarcely a dish that

and there, and although her watch and teacher, sharply, "you will take ynr
seat over there between Joe Bridge- -

citato wa a costly one and had been
preent from a friend. Mr. Rarnum Inn

was uot disguised In oils aud salmis so
that It was Impossible to really know

Merchant Tailoring n Kp-ciult- Mh.'K. A. Hntm'i.K a iH tin expert, ami
has charge of thin departineiit. YVV guarantee HatiHfaction.great difficulty in restraining her from

water and Bob Angel!"
A blush dyed the cheek of tho littleat once bestowing it upon Col. Washing

ton. "The expenne w nothing, she ex girl. She half roo, hesitated, and sat
down again.claimed, "compared to the value of this

book! Dear, good sou I! I wonder where "Do as you are told, or"
And Mr. llosklnsou reached up forthe book is nowt No doubt In itotMeotuon

of her family and proMrly cared for as tho long, tapering osage orango switch,
trimmed of its thorns, that rested ona pia-eies-

s mementoof Miue, Land (Jold
e hmi'im visit to the New World. hook two nails driven into the wall back of

his desk.

1

l

Lover.

what one was eating. f
1 got discouraged to beg'n with over

No. 1. It diil not smell pleasant and I
was easily satisfied with a very small
quantity. Nos. 2 and 3 I merely tasted,
but No 4 I felt called upon to pass en-

tirely nfter 1 had fished around in the
big dish of gravy for a while and .he
Brst solid I drew forth was thewlngof
a but It was suggestive of bedbugs,
lico and various other unpleasant
things to eat No, 5, rare old eggs,
had a loud and suggestive smell, and
a tho iviinpradore would not swear
what they were pickled in, I took but
a precious small bit "f this very ex-

pensive (ish. Nos. 6 and 7 I slightly
snmplij.l and was about wading Into

Mary Jane waited no longer. Mr.
Sinking GIum for 3f motic Window.

But the glass worker has only begun
llosklnson was a man of his word. She
went over and took her seat betweenbis worfe when he lias the molten "metal'
the two boys, who submitted Ho the
visitation with that patient endurance

Simmering m his crucibiea It must un-

dergo many subsequent manipulation lie--

that boys will sometimes maulfest whenfore St la available for the purpose of art
So too of these, from a technical jwint of circumstances over which they have no

control place by their side the prettiest
girl in school.

view, seem retrogreas tonal. It luw been
found that the rich color effects in glass

"As an experiment for thhtone afterin the middle ages are largely due to the
imperfections in the material Its lack noon I have decided that ovory girlcf homogeneousneas, iut unequal thick iranyoMiAir aari hi haittli W. I Imtinawho whispers or violates any of tho

. . . price llrMif mm
ft a Iraud.

nesa, and uneven surfaces contribute SIllH-- HltHUUl IIHIIItl MIDI
tli iHitluui, lut ului downruies, announced tne teacher, em-

phatically, "fchall be punished in prekirgelr to its beauty. The modem pro-
duct is too uniform to 1 brilliant: it
transmits the light w ith too great regu

cisely the same way. Naomi Jackson,"
P. COHN

Declares that he will again pay

he continued, "I saw you put that
larity. Intentional iniierfections are, chew of spruce gum in your mouth.

You will take your seat on the bovs'
therefore, introduced Into the process;
and the products, in consequence, are

No. 8, rats In disguise, when I heard
ono of tho guests, who was familiar
with Chinese fare, hint the nature of
tho dish, and I preferred to l so im-

polite, as not to eat it I concluded
that No. 9 was too rich for mo, and
walled for tho next course, which
looked quite templing. I took a piece
of white meat, when my Chinese host
remarked: "Why you no go down in-
side? That more better." I supposed
that there must lie some delicacy
"down iwlow," and, after a blind flsh
with my chop sticks, got a grip on

something which proved, on bringing
to the surface, to bo the alimentary
canal of the fowl 1 then uncondition

side betweeu Ben Parrott and Solmuch more satisfactory to the artist. Leezer."Thia work of individualizing the product
has now been so far systematized that With an air of the deepest contrition tlOKK FOH

Naomi complied. ; ,several special brands of art glass are
"rhebe Joanna Cllftou," rang outrecognized in the markets.

Tho so called antiuue glass, in both the tharp voice of Mr. Iloskinson.
march over there and sit down bewhite and colors, is made precisely like WOOL, EGGS, BUTTER,tween IToddy Ingraham and Jay See-ley- !

You were whispering. Laura
llainbridge, I saw you taking a bite of

ally paieu mis ttisn. no 11 was
quite good, and I managed to do

something with that No. 12
--. OHapple. You will go and take your

seat between Ed Montgomery and Dave
Erwln. Lute Demons and Tom Yoe,

looked suspicious. I had decided
not to tackle It. even before
1 learned tho nature of tho dish. Themake room between you for Hester

Jones. She has upset her ink. Nanov

Any kind of Produce, than any

other house in Albany
Bilderback.,r he vociferated. "1 havo
punished you before for eatii g ii

me ordinary sheet window glass, except
that the surface of the glass is made full
of minute blow holes, which produce
almost an aventiirine effect, and add
greatly to its brilliancy. In the cathe-
dral glass the surface ia rendered wavy
and uneven, so that the transmtasion of
light shall be correspondingly irregular.
In the flash glass ordinary sheets are
covered with a thin plating of colored
glass, a process which permits a very
delicate color tone, and materially do-cr- s

the expense, where a costly glass,
euch aa ruby, is needed to give the color,
ttut in mosaic work it i now generally
preterm! tliat the glass shall not bo at

.all transparent, since the effect u much
richer. Tho moat of the glass in there-
fore out, the process being a repetition
iu miniature of the castiiig of rough
plate. C. L Henderson in

next course was the best of the din-

ner, and we all partook heartily of It
I will not vouch for the correctness ol
the name of No. 14. but It looked sus-

picious, und my friend assured mo that
it was genuine dog, but, as 1 was not

school. Bring me that doughnut Now
go and sit down between Billy Teters AS l

and Hiram Graff r--

The schoolmaster wiped his fore Will Sell Goods Cheaperhead nervoiiHly and looked about him

IV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN,

l(Mt In llm world. Kxamlmi hl
S 5.IMM.l.,l INK tlANI-hKV- IhHOC..

M 1IAM) I;H KI v m,t hikik,IMH.M'K AMI t'XHM KUH' MI1UK.
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WOKK!SOM,tN'N M1IOK.
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For Sale by C. C. Hackleman.

J:M. Keene, D. D. S.

again. The girls were strnugely re-

gardless of the rules. Discipline must
bo maintained.

Oura llankins," he exclaimed, "put If you want to Make Maney,
Call on Him.

that book back on Ellen Simpson's doslc

very old. and had not yet acquired the
vices of experienced dogs, he thought
I might oat it But I was afraid the
butcher might have mistaken the
dog's age. nnd, therefore, told the
comprndoro he might have my sham
Fileen is good for those that like it.
But scorched turtle was first class and
received a fair share of our attention.

Eighteen was fairly good, but slight-
ly tough. Probably an old drako was
tho victim. I now made fair progress
till 1 got to 21, when I remembered
my experience with the entire cltickon,

J'opular Science Monthly. , , and go and take vour seat between

C. T. COTTON,
John Neil! and Billy Houk. This

miist be stopped! Fanny
Kershaw, I saw yoii writing a commu-
nication on your slate. Go and take
your seat between Jim Stevenson and JIKAI.KK IN

i'Dental Parlorsand. therefore, did not investigate the Groceries and Provisions,

Stealing
I ha ve never heard of a purcelain let-

ter thiof being arrested, and yet the of-
fense U very common. Tho letters make
tiie prettiest and most prominent win-do-

ptpi known, and havean advantage
ia iK-in- easily removed and replaced on
another window. But they are exen-siv- o

on the original purchase, and Koiue-wh-

luxurious in keeping up. You fre-

quently see signs with prominent letters
and you immediately fondenin

the sign on the theory that the letters have
been broken or have fallen off This is a
niifttakc, and if you notice you will see
that ail the oiiiwing letters are those in
common use. They tire stolen.

George Ramsey!''
', Fifteen minims later Mr. llosklnson,

with a despairing gro-in-
, dismissed

the children for the day. Tin) girls of
his usually quiet school were misbe-

having to a degree he had never liofore
known in all his experience, and there
was no way to punUh them.

Office: Breyman Bros. Building,

f.mT-- Hours irom 8 A, M. to 6 P. M,
1 he boys slue of the room w.-i-s too

full of girls to hold any moi'o.-Cbicag- o

Tribune.

dish. We at last got to 28, which
looked nuissy and hard to go. But
28 was in the nature of a surprise.

Tho biscuits seemed well mode, but
when a fellow got to the center he was
fairly ready to yell and call for lee. In
the center of each is a small piece ol

strong pepper, and an unsuspecting
foreigner generally manages to get the
full benefit of this morsel. Tho host
offered in explanation of this, "That
belong vely good ho makes chow stir
allee lound," Wines were served all
through the dinner, the Japanese and
Chinese being erved hoLPekln Cor.
Toledo Bind o.

ciiAitLKs mi:tz(;ek,

TOBACCO & CICARS,

SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

CONFECTIONERY
tuenttvare and 4laMMWMre,

l.nmps and lanip Flxturen.
Main Mt l.ebaiiwn. Oi'eguit.

A suggestive tact connected with the

11 12 A. JJNTATK

ANO

new army register is that it shows no
fewer than ninety --six first lieutenants on
the active list who liave service in the
civil war U) their credit. The rank and
pay of a lirst lieutenant are not an enor-
mous remuneration for the length and
value of the service which some of these
ollieers have rendered. The retired list
shows also thirty-eigh- t lirst lieutenants
who have seen war service, and while the
causes of retirement have been various,
yet they include some compulsory retire

i.w Hf.Miiug ousinesM wnne in itself, A

conploof men go around at night, stand
in front cf ft door r window, and while
one watches the other quickly removes
tho letter s ha dewtu Thre i some
tiwiul process by which this in done
quickly and easily. These letters may
li- - UK6.1 in other signs, or tho thief may
come around a few days later, notice the
miiiip; letters, offer to replace them,
on J actually put on your town letters.
Of course you can't swear to tin and he
in safe, and you have wmplv him
for robbing you. Kt. Louis IJIobe-Deni- -

Employment Agent
LEBANON

Meat Market,
Ed Kellenberger, Propr.

Phillip Frank Tliomas, of Mary,
'and, and IL M. Wa'.terson, father ol
the editor of the Louisville Courier-Jeurna- l,

are the only two now alive ol
the 211 members of the House nnd
fifty-tw- o ..Senators who composed the
Congress of 1830. ' ',;'t''

A Kingston,' N, Y mlniiter mar-
ried a couple ono night recently, and
when signatures were asked to tho
certificate It was found that neither tho
bride, groom, lest man nor .bridesmaid

SITUATIONS AND HELP

ments for age. Oniy a year or two ago
occurred the retirement of a lirst lieuten-
ant at the age of tti Of course these ex-

ceptional eases result from tho fact that
some volunteer officers received commis-
sions in the regular army after the war
when already considerably advanced in ok At.r, -
years, and also ofIic
aveiagiiigdder than the Military acad KIikIm I'lirnlahed an Mliort Notice.

Afrafti of KHxk.
The J'iepans. an aclahsand we learned

tl:otime u true of Indians everywhere
m tho I'orlhwestai-- exceedingly

Their bete tloir Wtheuvil spirit,
and ,K.if;f!iow the id(;a prevails in' the
hjijmS .d' ilie average '.Indian that this
miMA dreaded evij spirit roams about
; '.! il.irkand is iiabio to pouncwiown
!i '! Ii' victim at any time. For this
j' i he 'Indian will not travel iilone

t r ;!.!. lie is in divud of the wicked
.i.: ;;e n d iivd to and does iut care

i:im si;!.'JwJ;-tfiiii;d.- ,

IJg U

emy '.graduate have been made second
lieutenants. But whatever the .facts, it
is remarkable tliat with "tho war a quar-
ter of a century in the punt there fchould
bo nearly a hundred ollieers in our little

Fresh and Salted Beef and Pork
MUTTON, ,

PORK,
'

SAUSAGE,
BOLOCNA

and HAM.

Bcon and Lard, Alw ys on Hand
Main Sireet, Lebanon,, Or. ,

siguf-- d by making marks. ,

" ThoTn.rauinbrolla tree is becom-

ing a favorite for shade and ornamental
purpotea It is a, largo
and beautiful tree, irosombllng' an

uprend pf. which
Is so deiimj tliitt it affords perfect pro-
tection from either rain or sun.

All cnninimi!'fttlon promptly anwf.rrIn either KiikUmIi or Uerinaii, when ae
u iiiaiiimi wit.li DOMtnue.army who served in thoweanipnighu nnd j Oilles on ,J',llnwort,n
Itovere lluiel.

(re.(!t, opjonllrt

- ORECOf

are Htiii on the active list without having
replied tbeyraduof cnpiaiji. LAChango. ALBANY


